**Recreation Swim:**
- Individuals can freely swim around the pool at their leisure and enjoy the water in a casual and relaxed manner.
- Open to all ages. Children under 12 must be accompanied by adult in the pool.

**Lap Swim:**
- Lap swim is organized swimming up and down the length of the pool repeatedly.
- If only two swimmers, they may split the lane to swim back and forth. If there are three to five swimmers, they are required to circle swim; limited to 5 swimmers per lane.
- Open to ages 12 and up. Teens ages 12-17 yrs old who cannot pass a swim test must be accompanied by an adult 18 years and older and in the water at all times.

### Swim Schedule

**Tuesday**
- Recreation Swim & Lap Swim: 10:00 am - 11:00 am
- Recreation Swim & Lap Swim: 11:00 am - 12:00 pm
- 5:15 pm - 6:00 pm *
- 8:00 pm - 9:00 pm

**Thursday**
- Recreation Swim & Lap Swim: 5:15 pm - 6:00 pm *
- 8:00 pm - 9:00 pm

**Saturday**
- Recreation Swim: 2:00 pm - 3:00 pm
- Lap Swim Only: 3:00 pm - 4:00 pm

### Ticket Pricing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age Group</th>
<th>1 Ticket</th>
<th>5 Tickets</th>
<th>15 Tickets</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Children (0 - 17)</strong></td>
<td>$5</td>
<td>$23</td>
<td>$53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Adult (18 - 59)</strong></td>
<td>$8</td>
<td>$36</td>
<td>$84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Older Adults (60+)</strong></td>
<td>$5</td>
<td>$23</td>
<td>$53</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

⚠ Tickets expire 6 months from date of purchase. Each ticket will grant you only one 45-minute or 1-hour time slot; sufficient tickets must be available in the account for reservations.
游泳時間表

星期二
休閒游泳
或泳道全程往返游
10:00 am - 11:00 am
11:00 am - 12:00 pm
5:15 pm - 6:00 pm *
8:00 pm - 9:00 pm

星期四
休閒游泳
或泳道全程往返游
5:15 pm - 6:00 pm *
8:00 pm - 9:00 pm

星期六
休閒游泳
或泳道全程往返游
2:00 pm - 3:00 pm

票價

兒童 (0 - 17歲) 成年人 (18 - 59歲) 長者 (60歲以上)
1張票：$5 1張票：$8 1張票：$5
5張票：$23 5張票：$36 5張票：$23
15張票：$53 15張票：$84 15張票：$53

游泳票的有效期為購買日起半年。一張票僅允許一個人進行45分鐘或1小時的特定時段游泳。預約時您的帳戶必須有足夠的游泳票。